
 
   
  

Casual Hospitality Roles 
 
  Match day Hospitality Waiting staff  

Role: Match day hospitality waiting staff are required to work all home 
fixtures with the option of non-match day work 
Age Requirements: 16 + 
Experience required: Previous waiting experience and/or silver service 
skills is advantageous but not essential as full training will be provided. 
Waiting staff work in the hospitality areas on match fixtures serving 
Match day corporate guests food.  
Hospitality staffs need to be able to work well under pressure, have 
strong communication skills and an extremely smart appearance.   
 
Match day Hospitality Bar staff  
Role: Match day hospitality bar staff are required to work all home 
fixtures with the option of non-match day work 
Age Requirements: 18 + 
Experience required: Previous bar experience essential. 
Bar staff work in the hospitality areas on match fixtures taking orders 
and serving Match day hospitality guests drinks. This role can include 
the exchange of monies and till usage.  
Hospitality staff need to be able to work well under pressure, have 
strong communication skills and an extremely smart appearance.   

 
Match day Ground Catering staff  
Role: Match day Ground Catering staff are required to work all home 
fixtures within the stadium on a Match day. To work non Match day 
role extra training sessions must be attended.  
Age requirements: 16+ (limited areas for under 18’s) 
Experience Requirement: None (Training given) 
Match day Ground Catering staff work in the kiosks and bar outlets 
situated around the stadium serving Match day General ticket holders. 
Ground Catering staff need to be able to work well under pressure, 



have a good team working skills and a good attitude. The Uniform for 
Ground Catering Staff is more informal (Leeds United t-shirt and fleece 
which is provided on your first shift) 
 
Match day Ground Catering Team Leader 
Role: Match day Ground Catering Team leaders are required to work 
all home fixtures (longer shift than standard Ground Catering staff).  
Age requirements: 18+  
Experience Requirement: Previous bar supervisory skills are required 
alongside a good knowledge of cellar and staff management (please 
note Ground Catering team leaders are paid an enhanced rate of pay 
for the increased responsibility)  
 
Match day Kitchen Porter  
Role: Match day kitchen porters are required to work all home fixtures 
in the kitchens. Limited Non Match day work is available. 
Age requirements: 16 + 
Experience Required: No previous kitchen work required. Full Training 
will be given. All Kitchen staff need to be able to work well under 
pressure, have a good team working skills and a good attitude. 
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